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Laker Waves Drown Warriors
See Centerfold, p.p. 8,9

Officals Dispense Birth Control
By S cott P altelky
News E d ito r
Ottowa County Health officials are
offering a new family planning program to
students at Grand Valley State College.
According to Carol Salebra, a certified
Nurse practitioner at the GVSC Health
Center, the county health department is
offering birth control pills at up to a 75%
discount
The program, offered at the health center,
provides discounted birth control pills to
any woman who is a student at GVSC.

rvice

"You don't have to live on campus to be a
member of the health plan to participate,"
said Salebra.
Any woman interested in the program
must receive a physical, either from the
health center or by bringing in a physical
report from the past six months. Then
they must come into the health center on
any Thursday, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. and meet with a representative o f the
Ottowa County Health Department. The
pills are dispensed at that time from the
Health Center.
See Control page 3

Grand Valley Health Service is participating in the county family planning program.
Photo by Randy Hetfeild

Credit Card Copying
Comes to Campus

Arms Treaty:
Prepared for Summit.
By Scott Paltelky
News E d ito r

eliminates 512 Soviet missiles targeted
on Western Europe and 171 aimed at
China and Japan.
It has also been announced that the two
After a marathon bargaining session
Thursday Secretary of State George sides will begin meeting by Dec. 1 to
Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister come to on agreement ending all nuclear
Eduard Shevardnadze reached a tentative weapons tests.
Shultz will travel to Moscow next
agreement, "in j principle", banning
month
to prepare the final draft of the
interm ediate-range nuclear missiles
treaty
and
the agenda for the next summit
according to President Ronald Reagan.
meeting
between
President Reagan and
The agreement would, for the first time
Soviet
leader
Mikhail
Gorbachov, in
ban all medium and shorter range missiles
-Washington
latef-this
year.__
_ ___
with ranges from 300 to aboufXoOO
miles. This includes 332 U.S. missiles
m West Germany, Britain, Italy and
Belgium,, The agreement would also

Com piled
re p o rts.

from

w ire

Carol Salebra helped institute the program after unplanned pregnancies increased on campus.
Photo by Randy Hetfeilld

service

By S cott P altelky
News E ditor
After a three year search, new Copy
Accountant copy machines have been
installed across Grand Valley State
College.
The new copy machines have many
advantages to both the students, faculty,
and college according to Rex Burkhall,
supervisor of GVSC Printing Services.
Students may pay for copies in two
fashions. The most convenient being the
copy accountant card. _The card, which
may be purchased for a dollar arouncT
campus, has a magnetic strip similar to
those used by Automatic Teller Machines.

Students may charge up to $10 to their
card by inserting the card into the
vending machine they purchased the card
from. The machine will accept $1 or $5
bills. When students wish to make copies
all they must do is place their card into the
reader. As copies are made the balance of
money charged to the card is reduced by
five cents' per copy.
The second way students may make
copies is through the coin operator. The
new operators will accept nickels, dimes,
and quarters. Students may place as much
change into the machine as they wish. As
copies are made their balance of money
“paRTiT reduced by five cents per c-opy
When the student is done making copies
all he/she must do is is press the coin
return key and all unused change placed
Faculty members have the advantage of
beginning able to keep and accurate count
of how many copies are being made each
year by their department, finch department
has their own especially coded card which
keeps track of copies made. If the card is
lost or stolen, it can be canceled from the
reader's memory and all the copy machines
on campus will not the card.
GVSC's advantage to the new systems is
less cost. This system does not have the
holes the old Auditron system had..
Students had learned how to bypass the
the Auditron system and make copiesJor
free. Also if an Auditron key were lost,
anyone who found it could use it, thus
See Copiers page 3

New copy machines offer a variety o f options to students. Photo By Randy lletffild
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A l l e n d a l c S u s p e n d e d A llendale
Schools superintendant Robert Erickson
said last Tuseday that he'will seek a court
injunction to block his ouster.
According to Erickson he was ousted
because he enforced a State Board of
Education order that prayer and Bible
studies be outlawed in schools. School
officials challenge he mismanaged the
district.
Betty Ford Clinic Opens: A
cancer prevention and screening center
opened last week in Grand Rapids. The
center named for fomer First Lady Betty
Ford is only one of five nationwide.

Hijack Suspect Arrested:

Last
Thursday, the United States Justice
Department announced the arrest of Faiwaz
Vounis, a Shite Muslim suspected o f the
June 11, 198S hijacking o f a jetliner in
Beirut. The plane carried two U.S.
citizens and two U.S.jnationals.
Navy Jet Crash: u.s. N avy
rescue teams failed to find the two
crewmen whose attack jet crashed in the
Northern Arabian Sea, Saturday. Navy
sources and diplomats in the region said
there was no sign the plane had been shot
r"
down.

Reward for MIA's: Families of
missing U.S. Servicemen in Asia dropped
hundreds o f leaflets into Thailand last
Thursday offering $2.4 million for the
return o f any living American held
prisoner in Indochina.
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JACK
FLASH

_Sutl Sept.
9:00 pm CFA/LAT

Wed. 5 e p t.3 0 th a t
9:30 pm 123 MAN

$1.50 - GVS Students $2.00 - Other

’ a

FAMILY DAY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,

' 9:30am.to10:30am. ' Pick up allpre-paid tickets -Ttirkhof Center Lobby
GVSC Jatt Band Performance. Mainsail Lounge
Complementary Continental Breakfast - Kirkhof
&
Censer.
* .*
• . •
9:30am . to 10:30am .

Free

D elivery:,

P olice in
Amsterdam last Thursday announced the
arrest of a young couple who was offering
15 minute delivery o f faarijuana and
hashish. The company called Soft-Express
was patterned after American style pizza
deliveries.
T he .E m m ys:
The -39th. annual
Emmy Awards were held Sunday. The
program run for four hours with Sharon
Gless of Cagney and Lacey giving the
longest acceptance speech. Here are some
of the winners:
•*
S u p p o rtin g actress in a com edy
Jackee
S u pporting a c to r in a comedy
John Larroquette
Best w rite r o f a com edy series
Gary David Goldberg, and
Alen Uger for Family Ties
Best w rite r o f a d ra m a series
Steven Bochco and
Terry Louis Fisher of L.A. Law
S upporting a c to r in a d ram a
John Hilmerman
S upporting actress in a d ram a
Bonnie Bartlett
Best directin g o f a d ra m a series
Gregory Hoblit for L.A. Law
Best d irectin g o f a com edy
Terry Hughes fqj- Golden r.irD
HBest ac to r in a d ra m a series
Bruce Willis
Best actress in a d ra m a series
Sharon Gless
Best ac tress in a com edy series
Rue McCalnahan
B est a c to r in a com edy series
Michael J. Fox
Best d ra m a series
L.A. Law
Best com edy series
Golden Girls

Jet Advisory: Douglass Aircraft
Company, manufacturer of the Northwest
MD 80 je t that crashed a month ago at
Detroit Metro Airport, issued an advisory
to all pilots to check their cockpit warning
systems before takeoff when in one of |
their jets.
Agent Orange:
M embers of
C o n g ress called last Tuesday fo ri
compensation for Vietnam veterans whol
claim they were sickened by exposure to [
Agent Orange.
Shuttle Crew Named: The I
N a tio n al A eronautics and Space!
Administration announced last Tuesday the j
crew for the second post-Challenger sf
shuttle flight The all military-crew led by|
Navy Cmdr. Robert Gibson, a veteran ofj
two shuttle flights, will be working on a j
classified Pentagon cargo. The flight is f
scheduled for Sept 1988.
R o u g h Winter: According to the I
editor o f the 1988 Farmer’s Almanac
midwestemers can expect to shovel morel
snow. Brisker temperatures will be fejtj
across much of the nation.
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Residence H ails Open Houses.
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s j i j :30am. to I I .-45am. Housing V Project Dedication - Robinson Field.
IJ.dSam. to 1:00pm.

Annual Deli Buffet Luncheon, with entertainment
■Family Day Tent, Ravine Lot B.
/

•• •» . ! :30pm. to 4:00pm. Football Game-Grand Valley State Lakers vs.
V - 'i t 'j 'i l
Wayne State Tartars-Lubbers Stadium.
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is coming
By Amy Lutz
Staff Writer
Grand Valley State College theater is
starting the 1987-88 season off with the
M oliere classic Tartuffe. The GVSC
production as this comedy is under the
direction o f Professor L.$alazar and will be
performed Nov. 6,7,13,14 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Louis Armstrong Theater.
Rehearsals started Wednesday, Sept. 23
for this the troop.
When as]ced why she picked Tartuff,
Salazar replied that it has always been a
personal favorite. Also stating it has an

interesting cast o f characters, she feels it
generates ideas that GVSC students, or any
other educated person should know.
T a r tiff is a play about using religion for
personal gain. Salazar added that she chose
this play because it parallels some present
situations.
There are still openings for stage crew
positions. Anyone interested should
contact set designer Jill Hamiltion at
895*3181, or technical designer Tom
H a m ilto n
or
th e
S chool
of
Communications.

Copiers

Control

From page 1 —
The program is targeted for those students
who do not have transportation ttr a
The pills,'which normally cost from $12
to $16per package in most pharmacies are
only $4 per package through the program.
Every three to six months the women
must return to the center to be checked by
one o f the Health Department nurses to
make sure there are no adverse effects from
the pills. According to Salebra they are
most worried about blood clotting which

pharmacy, although ail are welcomed.
"We won’t turn anyone away," said
Salebra.
The program was started after concerns
over the increased number of unplanned
pregnancies on campus. The low price is
so students,.wno sometime can not afford
' the higher price charged by the pharmacy
can afford’the protection. "Students have

occurs in one in 700,000 women.
Symptoms of blood clots include severe
headaches, chest, leg or abdomen pain or
blurred vision added Salebra.
The program, which is run by the Ottowa
County Health Department, was the idea
of Salebra and the housing authority on
campus.

30 days to pay theirJ>ill," said Salebra
who added that men can receive condoms
from the health center for 10 for $1.

Alt information obtained at the Health
Center is kept confidential? "The program,
which as been running for two to three
Thursdays had seen an increase each time,"
said Salebra.

From page 1 —
are done making copies, they need to
remember to press the "End" button on the
reader to receive the card hack. If this is
not done anyone can make copies with the
card, and take it for themselves.
Vending machines for cards and new copy
machines may be found on the Delhi, the
Bookstore, or the first floor of the library
and all are handicap accessible.

If you think
You've Got it Bad...

Miss Michigan/
America
By S cott P a lte lk y ’
News E d ito r
Miss Michigan, Kaye Lani Rae Rafko, a
24-year-old nurse from Monroe county
won the 1987 Miss America pageant
Saturday in Atlantic City.
Rafko, a 1985 graduate of St. Vincent
College in Toledo is 5T0", 131 pounds,
i has brown Hair, green eyes and an olive

Campus Police Report
Grand Valley Campus Police Officer
Robinson reported the breaking and
entering of a vehicle in parking lot G on
the GVSC Campus. Minor items were
stolen from the car. Robinson said three
suspects are awaiting arraignment in
District Court on the matter.
GVSC Police also reported the larceny
of a bicycle from the Copeland House bike
rack.,,

— complexion.— — :— — ----—
Rafko is the First Miss Michigan to win
the title of Miss America since 1970 when
Pamela Eldred won.

Pope John Paul

Auto Deal

Pope John Paul II received a warm
welcome as he arrived in Detroit on Friday
n1|ht.
John Paul stopped in Detroit as the last
leg of his 10 day 9 city tour of America.

By Scott P a lte lky
News E d ito r

By -Scott P altelky
News E d ito r

Michigan.
Speaking in Hart Plaza, in downtown
The United Auto Workers and Ford Motor Detroit Saturday, the pontiff said that
Company announced Thursday a tentative
unless technology is tested for its effects on
labor agreement.
society, it will lead to "hardships and
The new three year pact calls for Ford to
injustices".
maintain their current UAW workforce
Later at the Pontiac Silverdome he
levels. Under the new program the defended the rights of workers and said that
company can only lay-off employees laborer must not be reduced to "a mere
during a sale^slump. and once It is over
instrument of production".
they must be recalled.
Shortly after the Pope left his Hamtramck
The contract also requires Ford to hire one stop, souvenir hunters started to snatch up
new worker for every two who leave the
decorations from the papal park:
company due to death, retirement or
. In all, the Pope ended his contrivertial
resignation.
American tour on an upbeat note, with
General Motors Corporation wasted.no
only minor protests.
time in issuing a statement saying it seeks
a contract that meets its "specific needs”. ^ Compiled from newspaper reports.

...Here is the recipe for Soviet Pizza. In
Russia, spicy tomato sauce and cheese are
very rare, instead, Soviet pizza makers use
canned whole tomatoes, chopped eggs,
mayonnaise and salt pork,
By the way, don't despair, you can get
black Olives on your pizza, they just come
with the pits.

Am I Here?
I received a most interesting letter
Thursday. It was an invitation from Grand
Valley State College.
My first impression was that it was an
invitation to see either Bob Hope or the
Beach Boys, both of whom are appearing
on campus at later dates. Instead I got
something rather shocking. Let me share
with you the contents of this invitation.
Student.
"I hope the materials that you have
received from us have sparked your interest
in knowing more about Grand Valley, and
how we can help you reach your
educational and career goals." My first
question was, "What materials? I didn't
get any materials."
The invitation continues, "Perhaps you
have some questions about our academic or
scholarship and financial aid programs. If
so, I invite you to meet with me when I
visit your school." My next question was,
"What the heck is going on here? I'm
already here, so why visit me." And then
it hit me. They thought that I was still a
high school Student
Now it should be apparent to all of you

reading this that I am not a high school
student. The only logical answer to this
whole dilemma is a computer error,
specifically a human g o o f I remember the
words o f my high school librarian, who
also teaches computer Science, concerning
computer errors, "Garbage in, garbage
out.”
I was giveif'a date and time when aB
representative from the college would be at
my old high school, the place I graduated
from in 1986. The invitation continued,
"If you are not available at the time noterk
above, please call me at the number listed
on the enclose<Lc,ard, and I will be happy
to speak with you abput Grand Valley, or
to schedule an appointment for you to
visit the campus."
Fearing that possibly Records lpst my
student file and that I no longer exist,
except as an imposter writing my column,
I called the person on the enclosed card and
hoped that the problem could be found.
Well, I’m happy to say that I still exist,
the problem is a computer glitch, I should
not have received that invitation, and there
is no imposter doing this column. I'm
glad to be who I am again, you don't know
what vou have until vou lose i t

^

O PIN IO N POL
Do you feel that Grand Valley State College should give space to Ottawa
County Health Department in order to offer discounted birth control pills
to students?

Dale K ro u f
G ra d u ate Studies
E d u catio n

T re n t H arm on
Ju n io r
A c co u n tin g

Yes, they should make it
easy so students can use

Yes, I believe it would
reduce the chances of
unwanted pregnancies on
campus.

matter.

S en io r
Hospitality and
M anagement
It's good they offer the
program, but ihen I don't
l>ecause“ I Teel ffiejMwe
prom oting prom iscuous

By Scott Paltelky
Hews Editor
I have now been enjoying resident life
here at Grand Valley for four weeks. An
although the food is getting mundane, and
the rooms resemble a no-tell-motel, I have
only found one major area the housing
authority could improve, the quiet floors.
The first problem is, the housing office,
in order to fill Robinson, Copeland and
Kistler, have placed persons who did not
request a quiet floor on the floor. These
people test the system openly.
The second is the lack of air conditioning.
I complain about this because without it I
must keep my window open at night in
order to stay cool. By doing this I get
serenaded by semi-humans singing songs
like "On the Boardwalk", or running
around the outside of the dorms screaming
and chasing each other. In order to drown
out the noise I must shut the window and
IKen''roasttnYfioi'room all night. Either
way I do not get a very good nights sleep
whlchdoes effect myacademTc work.

The final problem is the quiet floors are
located on the top floor of each dorm.
Sound, unfortunately, does travel up;
therefore the stereos from the floors below
can be heard going full blast on the quiet
floors. This not only happens durriing the
day, but also in the middle of the night.
The housing office can solve these
problems in one simple move. The
creation o f a quiet building. There are
three quiet floors on campus. Copeland
House has three floors, therefore, tum
Copeland into a quiet building and house
only those that request a quiet building on
it.
*
But alas, changes do take time, and until
they are made the students on the G.VSC
campus should ju st remem ber to be
considerate of those who wish to study,
learn and sleep in quiet on campus.

Editors' Notes:

Can you
afford to gamble
w ith the LSAT, GMAT,
GRE,orMCAT?

Now that the stormy
weather is upon us,
don't kill you car by —
leaving the lights on.

T onya M cLeod —
S o p h o m o re
P s y c h o lo g y /S p e c ia l
E d u catio n
Yes, because I would
imagine the majority o f
the campifs uses birth
control and it would be
more convenient.

M arilee Johnson
S e n io r
B io lo g y /E d u c a tio n
No, you should be
responsible enough to
o b tail m ethods o f
c o n tro l
e lse w h e re ,
because offering them
(here) would promote
sexual immorality

Belle S chm idt
J u n io r
B io lo g y
Yes, because if students
are going to have sex they
should be able to protect
themselves.

1MONROE MALL N.W.
; 2883 WILSON,GRANDVILLE

HUMAN
STANlfYH. KAPIAN EDUCATIONALCENTBt UD
DON'T COMPETE WITH
A KARAN STUDENT-BE ONE

957-9701
2627 East Beltline S.E.
Grand Rapids,Mi
49506

FELLOWSHIP
BIBLE CHAPEL
— 10 a m. Adult Bible Study,
Sunday School for Children.
11a.m. Music and Message.
Meeting in Zinger School on the
corner of Kinney and Leonard in
Standale..

3150 PLAINFIELD
1533 WEALTHY S.E.

PHONE 895-5115
for a Tide.

Archie’s

The.Lanthorn is a sell-supported weekly
publication. Its revenue is raised through
the sale of advertising. As Grand Valley
State College’s official student newspaper,
we wish it to be known that the opinions
expressed in the Lanthorn do not
necessarily reflect the position orAipinion
of Grand Valley Slate College.
The La n th o r n 's ^de^Mline for all
material Is NOON FRIDAY.
The I.ant horn conducts business at the
Kirkhof Center, GVSC Campus, Allendale,
Michigan 49401. Phone: (616)-895-3120
or 895-3608.

We would like to know
what YOU think about
the Lanthorn. Please
write us. Letters my be
dropped off in our office
or at student activities,
both on Kirkhoff Center.

FOUR FINE
STORES TO
BETTER
HELP YOU!

T
Editor-in-Chief...............Kathleen Marron
Sports Editor..................Eric C. Nietling
News Editor..................... Scott Paltelky
Campus Life Editor............. Rich Reitsfria
Chief Photographer..............Todd Saylor
Business Manager...... Marge Wangbichler
Advertising Manager../...........Kirn Tryon
Office Manager........ i......... Dawn tolivcr
-Ad visom-7-.Trm,.Professor Theodore—BerJawL
Production Manager.... .......Dawn Hensley
Staff Photographer........... Randy Hetfield

Probably not. Stanley H.
Kaplan has helped over 1 mil
lion students prepare for their
grad school exams. So if you
need a refresher class, or even if
you're fresh out of college,
call. Why take a chance with
your career?

BEER-WINE-LIQUOR-LOTTO

****FREE ICE****
W IT H

***KEG BEER***

L

STANDALE

453-1007

GnrginmraTnra a~s a bmnre-B m m :
; •-------------- Allendale Women’s

»
!

Christian Temperance
Union a s k s ...

"DID YOU KNOW?"
Smoking cigarettes claims®
more lives than cocaine,®
h e ro in ,
A ID S ,
tra ffic a
^accidents, m urder, and Jterrorist attacks combined.
More teenage girls than boys®
have been scoking cigarettes•o
• in the last year.
• Sponsored by,
■VERNONS HARDW ARE
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Students Awarded Tickets To See Perlman
By Lynn Wolf
Staff Writer

First and second chair violinists Sonia
Teachout and Sandi Andersen were given
front and center tickets to a performance by
Itzak Perlman on Thursday, September 17.
The tickets, costing $250 a seat, were
supplied by Roger Law of the firm Law,
Weathers, and-Richardson.
A total of twelve tickets were given
to the mp violinists at various, area schools.
"I picked out the schools myself, and got a
recommendation from'whoever was in charge
of the orchestra," said Law.
"I thought that it was great that Law,
Weathers, and Richardson gave area
violinists a chance to see such a grdat artist,"
commented Andersen. "He's one of the
world's best."
The concert was a benefit held at
Saint Cecilia's- in Grand Rapids.
Saint
Cecilia's has repeatedly been renovated so
l h a t i t is barrier-free; Perlman, a v icu m u f
polio, often does benefit concerts to’ raise
money for the support of barrier-free
buildings.
The highlight of the evening was a
post-concert reception, at which those who
received the tickets could meet Perlman.
"It was a great, concert. He's a very

neat person, and he's so funny,* said
Teachout, "That's part of the. reason why
people like him so much: He's got such a
great personality.”
"He's so funny,” agreed Andersen.
"He's not just some stuffed-shirt violin
player like alot of them are. He's great!"
"The violin has become known as a
very cultured instrument," added Teachout.
"When someone pictures an orchestra, they
picture these little kids that never do
anything wrong, they never play games,
they sit and practice their violin all day.
We need to tweak that image."
Both Teachout and Andersen have
had a long background in the orchestra.
Andersen took up the violin when she was
five years old. She has played in the past
with th£ Saint Cecilia Orchestra, and the
Junior Youth Symphony. She is a Liberal
Arts major, as well as orchestra manager,
and plans on going in ta orchestral
management
Teachout began playing the piano at
avoune -aae. and had her first violin lesson
on her tenth birthday. She has jriayqd in
the Grand Rapids Junior Symphony, and
joined'the Grand Valley Orchestra during
her senior year of high school. She is a
Bachelor of Music Education major, whose
dream is to start an orchestra in the
Hudsonville Public School system.

Sandi Andersen and Sonia Teachout were the happy recipients o f tickets to
Photo by Randy Hetfield
Itzak Perlman's Benefit Concert.

Michigan Drive. But how can you
beat Peppino’s? I live right behind, and in
April we had a French student party and
Would I write for your new stuffed ourselves on Peppino's best Just
— eehm w -'Profs Points," "a space where across from Peppino'ss, the new Crystal
Grand Valley professors can speak on Flash that is going to be built promises a
anything they might have on their minds, I service station, a laundromat a deli, and a
was asked by Kathleen Marron, the chief restaurant Watch o u t Caseys, for the
editor. How nice, I thought, this new competition!
You can see that after a
column; for does the Lanthorn not somehow
belong to the entire Grand Valley long summer in the books and libraries, 1
community: to you, your teachers, your am so happy to be back. Foreign Language
hard-working COT staff that keeps our big enrollment is on the rise, I am delighted to
home - almost 9,000 students!! - in order, report. Almost twenty French students
the nlant department staff that keeps'’our went off" to summer school in Southern
han d so rn e^g ro u rid s^
FranceTHiderthetompetem andenthustasue
Have you noticed all those new trees and the guidance of Professor Lynn Mapes, I am
new landscaping along Campus Drive? The all set for a little accent du Midi in the
third week into the term, our campus still department. Professor and Mrs. Hoekseina
seems to say "Welcome" and "Welcome again took a sizeable group of Spanish
back.” Have you seen what is happening students to the summer school in
" downtown on the west bank of the Grand ^Guadalajara, Mexico. Professor Rydel, the
River? I love the old refurbished steel truss founding -mother of Russian Studies at
bridge leading across to that imposing GV- Grand:Valley, is back with us after time out
GR Center. However, back to Allendale: for research and writing. There are quite a
The new dorms overlooking the cherished few new professors, especially in English,
ravine are handsome; and in the surrounding and there are many, many new students. It
community, much building is going on to will take us some time to meet everyone.
serve you. You will have abundant nearby The new teachers, like the old, will do their
Choices for late-night pizzas, et. al. I hear best to serve you well. Some, too, have
there is going to be a new pizza parlor next retired, or moved. 1 know that you wi 1
to the new Grand Valley Food Center off miss two exceDtional women teachers w n
-

By Ursula Franklin
Professor of French

----- —

L ake

were devoted to you: Leslie Eitzen who
made you. sing, from Miisic; and Ann
Rancourt who taught you how to be
healthy, from Phys. Ed. Grand Valley will
notforget them, as they will not forget their
years with us.
During
the
summer
I
worked in the Orientation programs for new
students who will begin the new General
Education curriculum over which many have
labored for the past years. 1 think it is
excellent, with its balance of choice and
structure. I would have liked it as a student,
and I do as a teacher.
Kathleen invited me to "be
our columnist for the September 23 issue,"
a very special point in time, and on the
calendar The Autumnal Equinox, when the
sun crosses the equator and night and day are
of equal length.
Fall officially begins
today. Michigan trees are about to enter
their seasonof glory; for a "color tour," try
Aman Park off Lake Michigan Drive, just
some two miles east of the Grand Valley
entrance, land almost sacred for its beauty.
Our Michigan trees provide us with apple
cider for the football games, and maple
syrup for Sunday pancake breakfasts. How
privileged, how fortunate we are, and let us
never forget it. 1 know you don’t, as in
y0ur stU(ient organizations, sororities, and
fraternjties you plan important work for
ot^ers w|10 fiave jt ]ess good than we.
7 omorrow js Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish
^jew Year. Renewal everywhere in the
fau;ng season of our year. In thirteen days
^
wju be full again, the Harvest
Moon. The Milky Way is shifting as fall
approac},es, and in November it will run
east an(j wesI
j}aneb is overhead in '
Cygnus> ailj Saturn is still bright in the
cvenjngS Jupiter will be rising before
mjdnight, as we are getting into the rhythm
0f a n ew academic year at Grand Valley.

C A M PU S
EVENTS
By R ich R eitsm a
C am pus Life E ditor
S e p t. 2-G .cto b er
Parker, Photographs.
Gallery. 10-5.

2: O liv ia—
C alder Art
_

Sept. 23: Movie Jum pin' Jack
Flash. 102 MAN. 9:30 p.m.
Sept. 24, T h ursday: Nite Club
Series presents David Naster, comedian.
9:00 p.m. Kirkhof Center. Free.
Sept. 25: Student Visitation Day.
Kirkhof Center. All day.
Sept. 27: Movie J u m p in ' Jack
Flash. CFA/LAT 9:00 p.m.
r~
S ep t. 28:
Professor Mary
C o stan za o f G ratz
C o lleg e,
Philadelphia,'will lecture on Holocaust
art. 102 Manitou.
S e p te m b e r
29,
T u esd ay :
Lunchbreak Series presents the
W e llsp rin g
D ance
C om pany.
CFA/LAT. Free.
Sept. 30: Movie The Terminator.
102 MAN. 9:30 p.m.

\
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Naster to Give
Encore at GVSC
On Septem ber 24, D avid N aster
comedian percussionist will return to Grand
Valley State College for an encore
performance.
As a student o f Roman Lopez, drummer
o f the Stan Kenton Band, Naster took the
art of percussion and turned it into several
comedy pieces he uses in his one man
show. His show includes stand up comedy,
clowning, and great fun.
David has studied under Marcel Marceau
and toured Great Britain. David has opened
for B arbara -M andrell, Count Basie,
Manhattan Transfer* and The Little River
Band.
David Naster's performance will be held
in the Crow's Nest in Kirkhof Center at 9
p.m. His appearance is being sponsored by
the Program Board Night Club Series and is
being funded £ y the Student Senate.
Admission is free.

Thought For The Day
Each man's life represents a road toward himself, an attempt at such a
road, the imitation of a path. , No man has ever been entirely and
completely himself. Yet each one strives to become that - one in an
-kward, the other in a more intelligent way, each as best he can.
. J
Hesse, JQemian

blue avenue
MWOFUSCMt
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BEACH BOYS in Concert
CHEVY'S

S i

~SfAMERlCA

Being a Marine Corps Officer can open the door to opportunities
you may have thought were beyohdyour reach. It helped Marine
Officer Charles Bolden become a NASA astronaut And if you're
willing to make the commitment, it could help you also. You can
get stalled while you're in college with our Platoon Leaders
Class program. You could take
advantage of getting:
■ $100 a month while In school
■ Freshmen and Sophomores train
during two six-week summed ses ■
sions each paying more than $1200

■ Juniors train in one ten-week summer session and earn
m ore than $2100
■ Free civilian flying lessons
■ Astarting salary of more than $18,000
Immediately upon graduation you could become a Marine
Officer. It s your choice.

W§wantvou

Maybe you're thelcind of
man we re looking for.

Wenlookingb a le * good men

asyou c,

Friday, ^ y r ^ o° '
October 16th
^
7:30 p.m.
Grand Valley State College
All Tickets $14.50
Charge by phone 456-3333
Tickets Available at the GVSC Box Office,
Believe In Music Stores, and all Ticket
Master Outlets.

GRAND

GVSC Ticket Information 695-3294

STATE

D o Y o u O N LY

VALLEY
C a ll 1st L t G am a

aH -800-292*T96ftfor more

Yo u r . P R iENOS 6V 1 * 6 CARS Th £ \ DRiV C ?
___ T V A / U .

.

»

^ -v T O C S v -.

PRoBASLY T(M£ FoRANE w Llf^ STyiE - CAMPUSVIEWA0VRT/UEMTS4
CM C 89S 6676

94-9 <o7 7 7
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Always There To
Lend a Helping Hand
By Kimberly Navarre
Staff Writer - Special Services Program is a
Federally funded program which-helps a
group of about 200 college students here at
G rand V alley who are either .first
. generation, low income, or handicapped
students. The staff has expertise in matters
dealing with personal and academic
problems which these students are often
- faced with. "our goal- is to do everything
we can do to help these students stay in
.college, " explained Alan W alczak,
Director. .
/
Each student is assigned to a
counselor who helps advise and motivate
t
these students about their academ ic
progress. *T like the daily contact with the
students," said Kelly Conrad, counselor. '
"They're motivated and excited to be here
and want to do well."
Tutors are available (free of charge) to
all program studehts, and they are advised to
. seek help in those courses which they are
. haying.jjiffiQ^ty. There are also several
workshops.-, o ffe n d , aim ed’ toward
improVTh'g stu d en ts' study sk ills.
Upcoming lectures are planned as follows:
..."

Using Your Textbooks • and Notes
Effectively designed to help students learn
strategies to get the most out of textbooks
in the least amount of time. Effective'
note-taking, listening skills, and material
m anagement skills are also discussed;
Strategies for"Problem Solving will offer
students a new way to look at academic

problems and specific strategies for solving
them.. Topics include: Understanding what
is asked, visualization, organizing facts and
logical deduction; Im proving Your
. Concentration and M emory will give
'practical advice on how to reduce
distractions, increase retention o f material
and underlying factors which destroy
concentration and memory.
These
workshops, which last about an hour and a
half, are open to the entire student body.
For more information call 895-3401.
New this year is a newsletter which is
distributed each month to the students of
the Special Services Program as well as
some faculty members. Compiled by the'
staff, it anfiounces workshops, and other
activities. One event which is being
planned for the spring is a trip to Chicago.
... "The purpose of this trip is’to offer students
something to broaden their perspective
whether it be an ethnic tour, special lecture,
or a play," said Walczak.
Also new this year is a Learning and
Study Strategies Inventory (LASSI) which
is designed to gather information about
learning an<f study practices and attitudes.
"This will help the student and us define
area you are weakest in, and help improve
them in turn," added Walczak. Students
involved in the program may pick up a
L a SSI survey in the Academic Resource
Center (ARC) and fill it out at their leisure.
Applications for admission to the
program may be filled out in the ARC. desire the support services are encouraged to
Eligibility is determ ined by Federal apply, "we see people on a one on one
guidelines. However,- circumstances for basis, and-we never turn anyone away,"
individuals may vary and students who concluded Conrad.

Qf*bb<^
FREE ADMISSION
• RAFFLE & PRIZES
GERMAN DANCING
• GERMAN MUSIC
GERMAN COSTUMES • GERMAN FOOD
• GERMAN ENTERTAINMENT

Continuous Entertainment from 12 noon - 12 midnight

The Edelweiss Club of Grand Rapids

I.

Jim Belushi Makes
a Name for Himself
in "The Principal"

e >

September 25 and 26,1987
Monroe M all Amphitheatre
Grand Rapids,Michigan

Stella Weber (I, t) Al Walczak.(r,r) Kelly
Conrad (If) and Dan Dillingham (rf) are
the counselors fo r Special Services who are
always willing to help.
^

By Brent Baum
Staff Writer
1

Jim Belushi steps out of his late
brother's shadow and becomes a starTn his
own right in 'The Principal," a drama about
an inner-city high school.
Belushi is a teacher who is given the
job of principal at the most dangerous high
school in the city because the suburban
school he works at doesn't want him around
anymore after he attacks his ex-wife's
'Viyfriend outside a bar.
So now he’s in charge of a school
where the teachers are afraid of the students
and where crimes are committed in the
hallways on a regular basis. Belushi yells,
screams, curses, and threatens as he tries to
change the school from a war zone into a
place of learning. His efforts to make the
school crime-free place him at odds with a

powerful teen drug dealer and leads to an
inevitable showdown between the two.
Academy Award winner Louis Gossett
Jr. and the beautiful Rae Dawn Chong play
the head of secuiity and a teacher,
respectively, but their roles are relatively
minor. The movie revolves around Belushi,
and in his first starring role, he is great. He
brings the same energy t©-i{ie screen that
made his brother, John, a star,.and there’s
no doubt in my mind that Jim Belushi is
going to be a star and will no longer be
known as "John^Belushi’s little brother."
This movie is funny, tough, and
exciting, particularly the final showdown
between Belushi and the drug dealer. If you
want to have a really good time at the
movies, go see "The Principal," it's a very
cool movie.
"The Principal" is rated "R" and is
showing at the Studio 28.
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quarter
Schuler had
and pdstfed
H I k 1 |H ; ;
Grai
j r j f
outmanned
,f
down at the end o
B H gL
fm m m L
■
to 10 yards in total
. '■'
was the leading tack
After shooting out to an 7-0 leaf
:38 seconds remaining in the quarter. Guy Schuler
from 8 yards out, who made a diving catch in the end
Buckner scored from 40 yards on a screen pass from Guy S
as if they had cement boots on. Buckner had a astronomical
added three catches for 60 yards. At this point I was wonderin
High School. The Warriors did defeat third ranked in the Nj
for rankings.
Doug Lee added a 23 yard field goal to give the Laker**
quarter. Mr. Lee was probably jn the sauna after the ga
* game. Schuler scored his second touchdown of the aftl
seven yard line to end the first half avalanche. At the end ofj
yards in total offense and was asking the Oklahoma Sooners i
Speaking of offense, the Lakers are averaging a modest
day, the Winona State defense was dead tired as the Lakers of
Warriors 58. /vl^

c ..>a
M l w I| T ’ f£iF
’iaj ” W V V
•_v

P

John Slazinski opened the second half scoring with a 13 yar
Most o f the starters were rested for the remainder of the gam<
36-0 lead.
The Warriors scored their first points on 36 yard run by f
shutout. Fullback Dan Newton responded with a 35 yard burst
game with 45 yards on 5 carries. The 5'5" fullback also did a sc
Steve Bruner scored the Lakers final touchdowaon a strong fo
two minutes Jeft to end the scoring.
Ray Buckner continued having a great season as he endec
Buckner's slashing running style kept the Warriors off balance
327 yards as their offensive line blew open big holes all aftemo
Alex Pruess led the receiving corps as.be recorded four recepi
Tim Scribner also made severaf clutch catches.

Ray Buckner (above) and Guy Schuler (below) are double
trouble for opposing teams.
P h o t o by T o m S a n t a r la s °

W ithout clutch defensj
deep tro u b le.
The defer
cran k s up 36 points per
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|B y Rodrick Wells
Sports W riter
it rains it pours. This past Saturday
the Lakers showered Winona State
yards in total offense as they cruised
16. victory. It didn't take the Lakers
;et started with their scoring bonanza,
ler scored on a 22 yard run in the first
stake the Lakers to a 7-0 advantage,
solid game*as he rushed for 49 yards
For another 135 yards.
Valley defense totally dominated the
[Warriors. Winona State had one first
the first half. Their offense was held
iffense in the first half. Baart Duffield
as he recorded six solos.
, the Lakers put up another score with
:onnected with tightend Tim Scribner
le. Early in the second quarter, Ray
iuler while the Warriors pursued him
first half as he rushed for 98 yards and
if Winona State could beat Allendale
A Lacrosse in their openerJJo much

3

■22-0 lead midway through the second
s as he kicked off eight times in the
noon on a quarterback draw from the
he half, the Lakers had compiled 291
tho had the best offense in the nation.
132.6 points a game. By the end of the
lense got off 86 plays compared' to the

1touchdown reception from Schuler.'
with Lakers holding a commanding
jllback Tim Anderson to aviod the
Ifor a touchdown. Newton ended the
|lid job in blocking for Buckner.
•yard run. Charles Bing scored with

R ay B uck n er scam p ers fo r m ore yard age,
yards rushing per gam e th is year.

H e is cu rren tly averagin g 88
Photo by T om Santarlas

the game with 120 yards rushing,
lall afternoon. The Lakers rushed for
pn.
,
tons for 53 yards. Frank Miotke and

Cheech's
Predictions

f t *■*
plays like this one against Butler, the L akers would be in
gives up an average of 21 points per gam e. The offense
ame.
Pholo by Tom Santarlas

G r a n d V a l l e y S ta te s h o w e d
W i n o n a S t a te w h o th e boss
wasf t h i s w e e k e n d a s t h e y
t r o u n c e d the W a r r i o r s 50-16.
My
prediction
that
the
W a r r i o r s __ w o u l d
score
16
p o i n t s w a s c o r r e c t , b ut I
d i d n ' t e x p e c t the L a k e r s to
e x p l o d e for 50 points.
O ffen sively,
the
Lakers
—pl a y ed a n o t h e r -fantastic g a m e.
Ray
Buckner
and
Guy
S c h u l e r a r e s h o w i n g gr ea t
sen ior
lead ership.
Ray
Buckner
has rushed for 264
y a r d s and o n e t o u c h d o w n . In
a d d i t i o n Ruck n e r l i a s
18
receptions
for
164 y a r d s .
Saturday
he
moved
past
f o r m e r L a k e r a nd c u r r e n t
D e t r o i t Li on R o b
Rubick
w ith
his
82nd
career
re ception. Bill Lu ck ste d holds
the r e c o r d with 109 c a r e e r
reception s.
Schuler
has
c o n n e c t e d on 50 out o f 88
passes for 740 y a r d s and five
touchdowns.
He
ha s
also
s c o r e d in n i n e c o n s e c u t i v e
games.
The
Laker
defense
is
i m p r o v i n g e v e r y wee k.
The

y o u n g l i n e b a c k i n g c o r p s ar e
im proving.
T h e y w il l be
tested this w e e k e n d by a very
quick C e nt r a l State offense.
C entral
State
defeated
G r a m b l i n g e a rli er this season
a n d u s u a l l y has a fun tim e
b e a t in g up on th e ir G L I A C
opponents.
Saginaw Valley
State
was
lead in g
the
M a r a u d e r s 17- 0 in Lhc fo u r th
quarter last Sa t u r d a y then the
M a r a u d e r s e x p l o d e d for 27
points with in a s e v en m in u te
span.
Th e Lakers must prove they
can beat qua lity t e a m s on the
road. T h e y haven't proven it
yet. T h e L a k e r s o f f e n s e will
pul up it's usual 24 points but
the big q u e s t i o n is can the
Lakers
defense
contain
C entral
Slate's
potent
offense? T h is will be a great
g am e and I ho pe the Lakers
can
prove
my
prediction
wrong. A win here can be the
turning point for the Lakers.

See "C heech" p. 12
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VanDyke Grabs First in Tri-Meet
By Chris Karas
Guest Writer

while majoring in Economics and French. new freshman Rich Truxall had a good race
heard that Lake Superior was fielding its
Also making his debut was freshman Rich and can also help us out this year."
best team in many years, and our guys rose
Truxall (Trenton) who came in fifteenth
Clinger was pleased with the teams
to the occasion. Jeff Kavalunas, who
The Grand Valley State College men's place.
overall performance. "I feel that we showed transferred here from Lake Superior, had
The two new additions help to solve great improvement this weekend and I hope
cross-country team was in action this past
himself a good race against his former
weekend on its home course as it split a Laker Coach Bill Clinger’s depth problem. that it can continue throughout the season
teammates."
triangular meet with Ferris State and Lake Clinger commented, "We're glad to have Phil VanDyke had a good race in beThe Laker harriers next meet is this
Superior State College. The Lakers were Dave out for the team because he is a Dan Ebright, who is a top notch disi.
Saturday at the Ferris-- State College
unable to handle the overall depth of the capable runner who can help us out the rest runner. Ferris State had tremendous depth,
Invitational at the Katke Golf Course in
Ferris State Bulldogs, but Overcame the of the
win. We had
Big Rapids. Starting time is 11:00 a.m.
much improved Soo Laker squad to earn the
split. Ferris State, led by a 2, 3, 4, 5,
top-five finish scored just 21 points to win
the meet, while Grand Valley scored 41 to
upend Lake Superior, who tallied 79
points.
The meet featured a rematch of .last
weeks duel between Grand Valley's Phil
Van Dyke (Spring Lake) and Ferris State
distance ace Dan Ebright. Last weekend,
Ebright pulled away from Van Dyke at the
two and one-half mile mark to earn a
victory at the Calvin College invitational.
This week was a different story as Van
Dyke pulled away from .both Ebright and
Ferris State's number two runner Lee Allard
on Grand Valley State’s 1-1/2 mile long
fitness trail to win the five mile ractf in a
time of 26:26. Ebright and Allard finished
with times of 26:51 and 26:52 respectively
to finish second and third. VanDyke
commented, "I wanted to try and break
away from the leaders in the trails.
Fortunately my strategy worked and I was
able to win the race.
The meet marked the return of senior
Dave Waterstradt (Dansville). Waterstradt
came through with a very respectable time
Phil Van Dyke (far right), shook off all of his competition (left) to take first in the Lakers first home
of 28:04 for ninth place overall.
meet.
Waterstradt has a 3.9 grade point average
Photo by Randy Hetfield

Harriers Bummin' Without
Mentzer

By E ric C. Nietling
S p o rts E ditor
The Lakerettes went up against some
pretty tough competition this week in
Kenosha, Wisconsin. Coach Martin took
his team over minus one awesome runner
in the form of Jean Mentzer. Mentzer, the
Lakerettes top runner, couldn't make the
race because of schedule conflicts with the
Physical Therapy program. Without her,
the Lakerettes could only manage a 16th
place finish out of a field of 29 teams from
who knows where. Martin explained that if
only the 4th and 5th runners could come
through for the team consistently, they
would be in good shape for the rest of the
season. Without their contribution it will
be a tough year, but Martin insists that
everyone is -working harder and gaining
plenty of confidence. Having a multitude
of new freshmen keeps Martin on his toes
to push them to get more experience on and
off the track.

In Saturdays race, there were about 250
runners. The top five runners for the
Lakerettes in order of finish were Laura
Moore with a time of 19:48 (58th place),
Sandra Terrell also with a time of 19:48
(59th place), Gail Hoffman with a time of
20:42 (106th place), Pam Ruppert with a
time of 21:15 (32nd place) and Karen
Kennedy with a time of 21:23 ( 136th
place). Considering the sloppy track
conditions, the Lakerettes ran well.
The stiff competition hasn't passed them
by yet, though. The Lakerettes will have
their hands full this* Saturday, when they
travel to Big Rapids to take on the Ferris
State Bulldogs and other rough and tough
schools in the Ferris Invitational. Just to
let you in on a little secret... the Bulldogs
have moved into the top twenty this week
at number 18 in the Division II polls. But
Martin will plan his attack around the
return of Mentzer, who is the key to the
teams success.

blue avenue
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MATTER OF

Three strings were standing outside of a bar. In front a sign said, "NO
STRINGS ALLOWED!" One of the strings said, "They cant do that!
That's discrimination! I'm going in anyway." So they all went in and the
bartender roared "Can t you read!! NO STRINGS ALLOWED!!" And he
threw them all out on the sidewalk. Lying on the sidewalk, one string said,
"I'm thirsty. I'm going in again." "WHAT’?" said the other strings. "Are
you crazy? After what he just did to us?" "Well,” said the string, "I’ve got
a plan." Sojie frayed his ends, tied himself into a knot, walked into the bar
and said "Bartender, gimme a beer." The bartender looked at him and said,
"Hey, aren t you one of the strings I just threw out?" The string shook his
head and said, "I'm a frayed knot."
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Intramural News

Family Pantry Deli

SOFTBALL SCORES

Open 7a.m.to 2a.m. Seven Days a week

C

411 Wilson N.W. Standale, Mi
(Corner of Lake Michigan Dr. & Wilson)

r
L

[

h

tax + dep

J

J|
I

LARGE SELECTION OF PACKAGED LIQUOR
Prices Good Thru

'

Sept.

30

1987

*

„

.

Ravine Grizzleys
The Orville Poppers

791-0740

Strohs
15 Pack
$5.39

q - R cc

12

- , Top Guns
7 Penetrators

Professionals
Cubbies

5
7

Brew Crew
Kathy's Team

4

W e don’t give a —
The Steamers

7

8
*

Terminators
Untouchables

11

M otown Express
Mat Rats

15

1

8

Stadium 1
Stadium 2

4
9

0

0
7

Hoobler Hangovers
Cavaliers

8

Before you choose a long distance
service, take a close look.

5

6

Johnson Jaguars \
Kistler Rookies

jrcgfTttfi-

Men

2
0

-r—

0
\

Robinson Radicals
Bom b Squad

J

7

Rowdies
Clasterbury

6

Mol son Boys
Cambridge Kids

15

3
7

Sig Eps
G o-N ads

0

Spuds
Brew Crew

4
16

DK's

14
9

BrewSkis '
Boardwalk Boys
Robinson 2nd Floor

0

Sig Eps
Brewskis

5
9

7,

DK's
Boardwalk Boys

16

Brew Crew
Robinson 2nd Floor

18

0

0

See " In tra m u ra ls " p. 12

You may be thinking about
choosing one of the newer
carriers over AT&T in order to
save money..
Think agdin
Since January U87, AT&T’s
rates have dropped more than
15% for direct-dialed out-ofState calls. So they're lower than
you probably realize. For infor
mation on specific rates, vou
can call us at f 800 222-0300
And AT&T offers clear long
distance connections, operator
assistance, da hour customer
service, and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
can use AT&T to call from
anvwhere uTanywhere.all over
the l 'nited'States and t( ><>ver
250 countries
.You might be surprised at
Iniw gciod a value AI&I tea Ik
is. So heti ire vou choose a
tong distance company. pt« k
up the phi me

Thursday
Come enjoy college
night!
Drafts are .250
( 9:00pm-10:00pm )

September 24-26
Jak M akaral
Monday-Fridav
I R l.E / O O P

iu j i r p i

(5-7 PM)

*Monday*
Sports Night
A L L NIGHT HAPPY
HOUR!
*T uesday*

Late Night
Happy Hour
Watch the Tigers win ihe
pennant chase on pass'

AT&T
The right choice.
i 1S Monroe Matt —

in Paddington & Wotihmoif
I>r11 Rrstaurani
4 5 4 -2 2 2 3
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etters Survives Rough Week
' By S. Fessenden
StafT W rite r
Grand Valley volleyball hung tough
last Saturday witlTVclose, but steady 4-3
victory over Northern Michigan. It was a
tight game, but it looked like Northern was
struggling a little. Boand was pleased,
however, with the Lakersr and their
performance. Their communication and
team work was much better. Among the
From •’’Cheech" p . 7

players, ju n io r K arla H artline was
mentioned as having 11 service aces and as
Boand put it "she did an outstanding job".
The Lakers are now (4-3) overall and (2-1)
in the GLIAC.
/
The Lakers needed a little somthing to
look to after being narrowly defeated last
Tuesday by Hillsdale two games to three.
Hillsdale now being history, the Lakers
have this Tuesday and this weekend to
sink their teeth into.. Tuesday night starts

it up with Oakland and in the past Grand
Valley has done well against them.
Whether the Lakers like to make or break
tradition, we'll find o u t
. So far this season, senior Carmen
Bolden leads the team in kills with 133 and
attack percentage o f .300. Junior Allison
Scott leads the team in blocks with 16 and
also has 40 block assists. Hartline has 26
aces and has a .242 attack percentage.
Freshman Coleen Murphy is 140 for 330

i——

Pro Picks

< V

Cheech's pro picks will be delayed
for awhile due to the football strike.
Gosh! Just when I was getting on a
roll. Last week the "The Gheech"
correctly picked 10 out o f the 15
games. All o f my losses were close
games with the biggest margin being
fiv e points.
There were 12
contestants in the "Beat the Cheech"
contest. The only person to beat the
Cheech was Ted M. K olasa as he
correctly picked 11 out o f 14. There
were four other entries that tied with
me, but the object o f the game is to
beat the Cheech. Next week if the
players are still on strike I will
venture into the co lleg e ranks to
make predictions.

in assists to give her a .400 assist average.
As a team, the Lakers have 87 blocks, a
.394 assist average and a .224 attack
average.
This weekend is looking good with
the Lakers going up against St. Cloud
State Friday night at 7:00. They start off
Saturday with W ayne State and Lewis
U niversity. These teams have good
volleyball programs and tradition ally they
have played tough, close games and will
; give the L aken some good competition.
Grand Valley will put up a good fight
though. It should be a good game so be
thpre!

PHOTO
STUDENTS
WE'RE OFFERING
DISCOUNTS
- 20% Off Paper
-10% Off on chemistry
We have: Paper Safes,
Negative Files, A ll Dark
Room Supplies
A nd M atte Supplies!

•

JUST SHOW YOUR I.D.
TO RECEIVE
THE DISCOUNT.

From " In tra m u ra ls" p. 11

H am m

NOT VALID ON SALE MERCHANDISE*

Waterfront Wipeouts
Windsor

C ro ss-C o u n try ru n n e r, Phil Van Dyke, took first in this
weeks tria n g u la r m eet against LSSC a n d FSC with a tim e of

Leroy's Ladies
Barbie's Dolls

2 6 :2 6 .

nrw

Student Senate, Grand Valley State College,
Kirkoff Center, Allendale, Ml 49401
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A T T E N T IO N
STUDE^T^ORGANIZATIONS
S T U D E N T B O D Y:
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R and D
The push is on at GRAND VALLEY. The move to ensure positive
student involvement has arrived. We here at the Student Senate,
along with administrative and student forces, have come together
to establish a foundation in which the voices of participating
student organizations, as well as the entire student boddy, may
be heard. This foundation has taken shape, and is called
The Student Oroanization Round Table. S.O.R.T.

-Ih e i

lIol S X L B JJ s .establish.rrfer

LproYida_a_j

environment (or organizations which try to enhance student life
by uniting them at a common meeting ground; to air differences
and bring suggestions. Something that has tong been needed tospark effective c o m m u n ic a tio n am ongst all groups on
Administrative, Student Body, and Student Organizations.
Definetly something that can be realized with cooperation from
all.
In addition to the student organization's two required delegates,
one being an officer, the committee will also consist of four
student sen ate mem bers, with -the— V+ee Pf
Appointments at the chair position over the entire S.O.R.T.
committee. Overseeing the open, monthly meetings will be the
Director of Student Activities, the Dean of Students and a faculty
member, all appointed by the student senate.
The Student Senate will set all guidelines which the Student
Organization Round Table are to follow. At the end of each
school year, three weeks bvefore the Senate elections, the
Appointments Committee will look over the guidelines and
propose any changes to the full Senate.

.

*

If implemented properly, when functioning, S.O.R.T. will help add
the dimensions of unity and invvolvement this school so
desperately longs for.
-b y Senator Dan Hagger, PR Committee.

When someone says the letters R and D together, what is the first thing you think
of? Well, I know many people would say research and development. Why? Well,
people recognize these initials as such because of that department's importance
[to the success (or failure) of a business. You may be wondering what I am trying to ge(]
[ at, so I will make myself clear. R and D also stands for Reading Days and in correlation'
with R and D in business, is an essential factor in the success of the student here a t '
G.V.S.C. In the near future, this success could be jeopardized if the deliberations by
administration over the last year are initiated. In other words, Reading Days may be axed
from the school calendar.________________
t__________
~__________ '
In an interview with Mr. K. John Misko, Coordinator of Tutoring and Advising, Hearned
his view on this dilemma. He feels it is important (or a student to have at least two days to
prepare for exams. He also noted that if the semester ends on a Friday, then the
.weekend could be used for studying. Hes concern is that when the semester ends j
Wednesday and then exams start on Thursday, it would be detrimental to the student.
This viewpoint is from the perspective of a sludent.
On the other side of the coin is the administration's viewpoint, Provost Niemeyer
summarized the situation in an interview. As of now, there are no readrng days for fall
■semester. This is due to complications with the holidays. However, there will be 2 d a y s ^ l
[allowed for the end of the winter semester. This inconsistency has raised objections by
made tb start classes before Labor Day every year. This would result In classes
^ending on a Friday both fall and winter semester. In addition, school would end
one week earlier in the spring. This week would then be used to extend the
summer 6-vyeek semesters to 7 weeks Provost Niemeyer supports the
proposal.
Next week, Provost Niemeyer, Professor Teneych (Chair of the
Executive Committee of the Senate and the All-College Academic
Senate)^ and Ms. Lynn Blue (Registrar) will attend the senate meeting to'
clarify the situation.
.The importance of Reading Days is best expressed by this quote from
Mr. Misko, ."-..if I didn't have at
least 2 study days to p
r e p
a r e . ' , or exams, I would
be up in arms.”

__
"

;By Senator Byton Aldrink,
Public Relations Commit!
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d Valley Crew is "Born Again"
By G regg HartsufT
S ta ff W riter
Grand Valley State Crew is Back, and it's
in full swing. With over eighty percent of
last year's team returning and,all the novice
rowers coming in, Coach Brewer is looking
at his best team ever.
.This year, fourth year coach Brian Brewer
has an assistant coach, Amy Uber, an
ex-GVSC rower. Uber, and current varsity
oarsmen Kevin Van Houten, will be
coaching the Novice rowers.
The womens eight is looking good again
this year. This shell will have seven
women o f last year's eight returning,
including Brenda Hubley as stroke, Deb
Webb, Theresa Woltanski, captain Linda
Toaman, Donna Homberger, Liz <^lderone and Kim Draeger. Last year, this
boat placed second in the state
championships. The women's fours and all
x ^ N o v i c e boats have not been named.
\
The mens team is looking equally
\ strong. The mens heavyweight four
consists of varsity rowers Rich Reitsma
(stroke), Chris Willoughby, novice,rower
Dallas Kroon, and either John Howells or
Barney Jacobs. This is a newly organized
boat with a lot of talent and potential. The
mens lightweight varsity four is expected
to do well again. This boat consists of all
returners, including co-captain Barry Klein
as stroke, Gregg Hartsuff.TO-captain Kevin
V an ‘Houten, ancrGil Hough. Last year

/
this boat captured- fourth place at the
Mid-West Rowing Championships, only
six seconds behind first. At this race, they
proved' themselves to be the best fall
Michigan teams when they defeated U of
M, MSU and Wyandotte. The mens' eights
and all novice boats have not been decided.
Other returning varsity members include
Todd Barton, Sterliog Noren and coxswains
Kristi M attson, D anielle Ogle, Jim
Harthome and Shannan Fessenden.
The club takes pride in the addition of a

V

new fiberglass Kaschper four man boat and
12 new fiberglass "Concept II" oars. The
team's schedule this year is very busy, with
three more races than last fall. On
September 27 they will travel to London,
Ontario; October 11, Rockford, Illinois;,
October 18, home; October 25, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin; and on October 31, Columbus,
Ohio.
When Coach Brewer was asked what this
year has in store, he responded by
saying,"Last year was the best we've had

since the Varsity program was cut and we
formed a club five years ago. We have
showed we can compete, with the big
schools such as Michigan and Notre Dame.
This year, the sport is still growing and
we've really got the b^ll rolling."
The team practices everyday at 7-8:30
a.m. and 4-6 p.m. The boathouse is
located at the bottom o f the ski hill.
Anyone interested may come to the
boathouse or contact Brian Brewer at
453-9752 or Amy Uber at 453-6619.

m

I

Milestones:
•M ike Schmidt of the Phillies set an
all-time record for homeruns by a third
baseman with a two-run homer agaipst the
Expo's. That gives him 526 for his career
and 487 as a thirdbaseman, one more than
Eddie Matthews.

Left to right; Chris Willoughby, Dallas Kroon, John Howells. Rich Reitsma and Shannan Fessenden cut
through a quiet Grand River during practice.
Photo by Gregg Hartsuff

This Week in National Sport s . . .
By E ric C. Nietling
S p o rts E d ito r
•On Monday, the NFL Players Union
officially announced that they would strike.
Games this weekend will not be played,
although the following weeks games will
Jae_piayed by non union players if the strike
isn't settled by that time.

•In the American League East, the
Detroit Tigers have fallen out of first place
again. The Toronto Blue Jays took over
sole possession on Monday and by the end
of the week'will be playing the Tigers.
TheAfankeex amffiieweis have fallen oiitTSf'
the playoff picture.
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•In the American League West, the
•Minnesota Twins are enjoying a three game
lead over the Oakland A's. However, they
both have won their last three games to
keep the race blose. Kansas City and Texas
are currenfTy^arsTiTand six lm3~oneTiaTf
games back respectively.

•Over in the National League East, St.
Louis is maintaining a two and one-half
lead over the Mets, who are trying to make
a late comeback. The Mets were at one
time 10 games hack__Don'txount ourthe.
Expo's, though. They are only three games
back and closing.
•The National League West is probably
the only division thats not to hard to
predict. The nearest team to the leadrhg
Giants is the Reds, who are eight games
back. The Giants look, like a shoo-in to the
World Series.

•The St Louis Cardinals surpassed their
seasonal attendance record fojr:|69 home
games of 2,637,563. the new |Ocord was
accom plished with a 44,891; turnout
pushing the new record to 2,650*32.

V'
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This fail instead of carrying a pocket of
change for making copies, take
advantage of Grand Valley’s new
high-tech computer-based debit card.
To obtain your copy card, vending
units are placed Tor your convenience at
the Bookstore (Kirkoff Center), the Deli
(Commons) and on the first floor of
Zumberge Library.- The life of'your card
is unlimited and will cost you $1.00.
Once you have purchased your Copy Card
the same vending unit will accept this
card and place a cash value on it. The
value of your card is determined by the
amount of one and/or five dollar bills you
insert into the vending unit.
The
maximum value the card will accept is
$10.00. Operational instructions are
clearly explained on the face of each
vending unit. Consider the card as cash
and if lost we are not responsible.

lopier A cco u ntant

CARD
VENDOR
.Indicates Value
Placed on Cand

INSTRUCTIONS:
CARO

REGENERATOR

>Insert Card Here
for Generating
Value to Card

-Insert $ 1.00 and/or—
$5.00 Bills to
Generate Card Value
Bitt ACCEPTOR

■Insert $1.00 for
Card Purchase

dispenser

.Purchased Card
Dispensed Here

All New faster copiers have been
installed and each is equipped with a
Copy Card meter. By using a card that
looks like/a standard credit card, all one
nefeds to do is to insert their Copy Card
into the indicated slot on the meter and set
copier for the desired number of
copies. The copier will then make copies
and the meter will indicate the balance of
cash left on you card.----------When you
finish making copies, simply press the
"END" button on the meter and your card
will be returned to you for later use...
This system has been installed for your
convenience. Once you acquire a card at
any Grand Valley campus, using the new
copiers will be faster and eliminate your
need to carry change.

C O P IE R

CARD

-Press End to Get
Card BacJ^When
Copying incom plete
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First Prize: A Pair o f Tickets to a Major
Concert Held in November.*
Second Prize: A Pair o f Tickets to any
Movie a t Studio 28*
Third Prize: A Pair o f Tickets to a movie
atG VSC*
Details to be announced in later issues.

Sample Limerick:
There once was a man from Grand
Valley,
Who did make it his business to dally
So on his way home,
He started to roam,
And we found him next day in the
Galley.
by Karen Wood
Rules:
1) Contestants must write their Liniericks in proper meter form
2) Therevrill be twocategories
Category A: Grand Valley State Limericks
Categnry-B- Miscellaneous Subject Limericks
3) Subjects must be printable
4) All employees of the Lanthom are not eligible
Please submit a typed copy to the Lanthom with your name,
address, phone number, class standing and intended major. ’
All limericks will be judged by the Lanthom editorial staff.
Drop off all limericks at the Lanthom office in the Kirkhof
Center, behind the Galley next to Media Services. Or, send to the
Lanthom Limerick Contest, Grand Valley State College, 1 College
landing, Kirkhof Center, Allendale, Michigan, 49401.
The winners will be announced in the November 18th issue.

"\
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EXENDS
As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, fm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They’ll add up to '
more thaiL$l2,000 over the six years
in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back -u p to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $19,000—or more
—for college for just a-little of my time.
And that ’s a heck of a better deal than _
any car wash will give you.

When my friends and I graduated from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay. '
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I’m earning $19,000 for college.
Because I joined my local Army
National Guard.
They’re the people who help our
state during emergencies like hurri
canes and floods. They’re also an
important
part of our country’s military
ip
defense.________________________
. So, since I’m helping them do such
an important job, they’re helping me
make it through school.

THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,* OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
*ln Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 721-4550; Guam: 477-9957; Virgin Islands
(St. Croix): 773-6438; New Jersey: 800-452-5794. In Alaska, consult your local
phone directory.
c 1985 United States Government as represented by the Secretary of Defense.
All rights reserved.
#
MAIL TO: Army National Guard, P.O. Box 6000, Clifton, NJ 07015
.□ M O F
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
US CITIZEN DYES □ NO
AREA CODE

PHONE
BIRTH DATE

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
OCCUPATION
STUDENT- -B-HIGH SCHOO4r-H-eOLLE0€
’RIOR MILITARY SERVICE □ YES □ NO

BRANCH

RANK

AFM/MOS

iM» 'MO«MATKJN »Ou
JNTAHH » PHOVlOt INClUOK. *OU*» SOCiAt SI Cu**' > NUM0I U
91 OSIC.
SOt.'Al S H o ^ r ,
B------------B! j SID K) a w a w (
SPONSI ’< This ao a^ ' hO * * " O u SC v j J

National Guard
-7YICUL2IU97NP"

Arm y National Guard
*

A mencans A t Their Best.

Classified Ads.
NOW M IRING National corporation now
hiring in preparation for holidays,
because of thorough interview and on the
job training program. Applications from
all majors will be accepted. Internships

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME:
TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, ETC.
ACCURATE, FAST, LOW COST.
532-2960
%s

available subject to advisor approval.
GPA at least 2.5. Annually award

Research

corporate scholarships. Flexible schedule

Calolog $2 00.
Research, 11322 Idaho,
D206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll free

during exams. I f accepted, S 8.45 to
start.
Ca ll
3 6 1 -8 2 0 7
12 6pm
for
information and interview.
please be patient.)

(

If

busy

Papers.

15,278

(800) 351-0222, Ext 33.
COD

Available!

Visa/M C or

H orseback Riding Open everyday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Fall special $2.00 off
weekdays. Also horsedraw n hayrides
available. Lots of horses, miles of
trails, group rates. Flying Horse Shoe
R anch, M iddleville.
1-795-7119
WANTED--Tutors (or the Reading Lab,
Call 895-3451 or stop at the Tutoring
Center, 114 Commons, for details.

LEARN TO SKYDIVE.
Group rates available. Call Action Air at
834-8340.
REFRIGERATORS 4 RENT
Refrigerators 4 rent, $28‘ ALL YEAR.
895-6480, Hudson, 895-6480, Hudson,
(Allendale).
TYPING-Done on my IBM compatible
computer. $1.25 each double spaced
page. Standale, 453-9188.

